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This research’s aims are the following: 1) To study sustainability development perceptions, consciousness, behav-

ior, including sufϐiciency economy behavior, religiosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness of Thais; 2)

To study the relationship between sustainability development perceptions, consciousness, behavior, sufϐiciency

economy behavior, religiosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness of Thais; 3) To study effects of sustain-

ability development perceptions, consciousness, behavior, including sufϐiciency economybehavior, religiosity, and

family relation on the quality of life and happiness of Thais. This research used a survey design to study Thais na-

tionwide. The sample was composed of 1,517 Thais from 5 central, eastern, northern, and southern and Bangkok

regions. The samplewas sampled by proportional quota. Research datawere collected by questionnaires inwhich

reliabilitywas in the range from .889 to .968. Datawere computerized and analyzed by the Statistical Package Soft-

ware. The research results found that sustainability development perception affected sustainable development

consciousness, behavior, sufϐiciency economy behavior, religiosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness.

There was a positive correlation between all variables. Sustainability development behavior affected the quality

of life and happiness when controlling sustainability development perception, sufϐiciency economy behavior, reli-

giosity, and family relation. The ϐinding implies that the Thai government, business, and educational organizations

should promote perception, consciousness, and behavior on sustainable development for the growth of nations.

© 2018 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing

INTRODUCTION

The most urgent priority and core development agenda

of international community is sustainability development.

Thailand, as one of the members of United Nations, also

set the sustainability development to be an objective of na-

tional development plan. The current 12th National Eco-

nomic and Social Development Plan starts on 1 October

2016 and will continue until 30 September 2021. The 12th

Plan was worked out in accordance with the 20-year na-

tional strategy, 2017-2036. The Plan will be followed as a

shared value by the Thai people, guiding the transforma-

tion to a new national management system, based on the

goals of eficiency, quality of life, and sustainability. Besides,

the plan is geared to reduce income disparity and poverty,

strengthen the Thailand’s economy and enhance the coun-

try’s competitiveness, promote natural capital and environ-

mental quality, and further boost the conidence of Thailand

in the international community.

The 12th plan consists of 10 strategies for national develop-

ment. In the irst strategy, human capital will be enhanced

and its potential will be developed. The second strategy

seeks to ensure fairness and reduce social disparities. The

third involves the strengthening of Thailand’s economy on

a sustainable basis (Pathumporn & Nakapaksin, 2015; Rex,

Yetunde, Grace, & Pearl, 2017). The fourth strategy in-

volves green growth. The ifth strategy aims to promote

national stability, and the sixth one to combat corruption

and promote good governance in Thai society. The seventh

strategy involves infrastructure and logistics development.

The eighth strategy seeks to develop science, technology,

research, and innovation. The ninth strategy calls for ur-

ban and economic zone development and the tenth strategy

involves international cooperation for development (The

Government Public Relations Department, 2016).
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Objectives

This research aims to study as below:

1) To study sustainability development perceptions, con-

sciousness, behavior, including suficiency economy behav-

ior, religiosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness

of Thais.

2) To study the correlation among sustainability develop-

ment perceptions, consciousness, behavior, including sufi-

ciency economybehavior, religiosity, family relation, quality

of life, and happiness of Thais.

3) To study the effect of sustainability development percep-

tions, consciousness, behavior, including suficiency econ-

omy behavior, religiosity, and family relation on the quality

of life and happiness of Thais.

Signiicance of the Study

The main purpose of this study is to evaluate sustainabil-

ity development consciousness and behaviors of Thais and

the effects of sustainability development consciousness and

behaviors on well-being and happiness. Other variables

that are evident from previous research results showed re-

lationship with well-being and happiness which were suf-

iciency economy behavior, religiosity, and family relation

(Rerkklang, 2013, 2017). The research results of this study

will be useful to adapt to formulate policy and strategies for

promoting sustainability development of Thai society and

also for promoting sustainability development conscious-

ness and behavior of Thai citizens.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The Concept of Sustainable Development

The deinition of Sustainable Development by UN. United

Nations deined sustainable development as “a process of

change in which the exploitation of resources, the direc-

tion of investments, the orientation of technological devel-

opment, and institutional change are all in harmony and

enhance both current and future potential to meet human

needs and aspirations”.

Three Pillars of Sustainability Development

The three pillars of sustainability development are an im-

portant concept for practice. The concept of three pillars

of sustainability development consists of at least the eco-

nomic, social, and environmental pillars. If any one of the

pillars is weak, the whole system is unsustainable (Thwink,

2014).

Quality of Life or Well-being

Quality of life or human well-being is a core goal of de-

velopment but it cannot be directly observed or directly

measured. Furthermore, many terms are often used inter-

changeably with well-being, such as quality of life, welfare,

living well, living standards, utility, life satisfaction, pros-

perity, needs fulilment, development, empowerment, ca-

pability expansion, human development, poverty, human

poverty, land and, more recently, happiness (McGillivray &

Clarke, 2006).

This research will measure quality of life or well-being by

adapted tool named the World Health Organization- Five

Well-Being Index (WHO-5). The questionnaire is a short

self-reported measure of current mental well-being (WHO,

1998; Child Outcomes Research Consortium, 2018).

Happiness

Happiness was promoted into public and globally by UN

and has named 20th March ‘the International Day of Hap-

piness’. The UN encourages Member States to help counter

unsustainable consumption patterns by elaborating mea-

surements of happiness and economic well-being to better

guide public policies.

The importance of happiness emerged in 1972 when the

king of Bhutan, a small and poor but happyHimalayan king-

dom, grew tired of countries being measured by their gross

domestic product solely, and coined the termGrossNational

Happiness (GNH). Bhutan, a country with a very low GDP

per capita, but ranked as the happiest nations in the world,

started efforts to put happiness on the global agenda. The

General Assembly today called on United Nations Member

States to givemore importance to happiness andwell-being

in determining how to achieve and measure social and eco-

nomic development.

TheWorld Happiness Report showed that where happiness

is measured by how happy people are with their lives, the

happiest countries in the world are all Northern European,

scoring well both on wealth and political freedom, strong

social networks, and an absence of corruption. The three

latter factors together proved more important than income

in explaining well-being differences between the top and

the bottom countries.

World Happiness Report 2017 found that Norway topped

the global happiness rankings for 2017, followed by Den-

mark, Iceland, and Switzerland. All of the top four coun-

tries rank highly on all the main factors found to support

happiness: caring, freedom, generosity, honesty, health, in-

come, and good governance. According to the report, Thai-

land was ranked no. 32 of the world which scored 6.424

(Helliwell, Huang, & Wang, 2017). One of the popular tools

to measure happiness is The Oxford Happiness Question-

naire. The Questionnaire was developed by psychologists
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Michael Argyle and Peter Hills at Oxford University. The

Questionnaire is composed of 29 items with 6-point Likert

Scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = moderately

disagree, 3 = slightly disagree, 4 = slightly agree, 5 = mod-

erately agree, and 6 = strongly agree. This research had

adapted The Oxford Happiness Questionnaire to 20 items

with 5-point Likert Scale (TheMinistry ofHappiness, 2011).

Previous Studies

Rerkklang (2017) studied the factors for promoting and

developing well-being and happiness of the elder Thai cit-

izens. The sample of the survey was 500 Thai elders in

Bangkok and metropolitans, 4 focus groups with Thai el-

ders, and 30 In-depth interviewswith Thai elders. Research

result found there was statistically signiicant correlation

between quality of life and mental health, community sat-

isfaction, family relation, religiosity, physical health, social

relation and government welfare, respectively. Happiness

has a statistically signiicant correlation with quality of life,

mental health, religiosity, family relation, social relation,

physical health, and government welfare, respectively.

Rerkklang (2018) studied the effects of media on Thais’

perceptions, consciousness, and performances on sustain-

ability development. The objectives of research are: (1) to

study Thais’ sustainability development information expo-

sure, seeking, sharing, posting, and commenting through

digital media, mass media, and interpersonal media. (2)

to study Thais’ sustainability development perception on

awareness, meaning, and goals. (3) to study Thais’ sustain-

ability development consciousness and behaviors. Data

were collected by using questionnaire from 406 samples of

Thai people. Data were analyzed for conclusion and testing

hypothesis by computer program. Research results found

that (1) There was statistically signiicant low correlation

between sustainability development information exposure,

seeking, sharing, posting, and giving comments through to-

tally media, sustainability development perception and be-

havior but no statistically signiicant correlation between

sustainability development information exposure, seeking,

sharing, posting, and giving comments through media and

sustainability development consciousness. (2) There was

statistically signiicant lowcorrelationbetween sustainabil-

ity development perception and consciousness but moder-

ate statistically signiicant correlation with sustainability

development behavior. (3) There were statistically signiic-

ant high correlation between sustainability development

consciousness and behavior.

Maichum, Parichatnon, and Peng (2016) studied applica-

tion of the extended theory of planned behavior model to

investigate purchase intention of green products among

Thai consumers. The research investigated 483 Thai con-

sumers who were aged over 18 years, and highly educated

with at least high school education, on purchase intention

for green products by using an extended framework of the

Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) using structural equa-

tion modeling for analyzed data. The indings indicated

that consumer attitude, subjective norm, and perceived be-

havioral control have signiicant positive inluences on the

purchase intention for green products. Environmental con-

cerns have a signiicant effect on attitude, perceived behav-

ioral control, and purchase intention for green products,

but subjective norm. Moreover, environmental knowledge

had no signiicant effect on the purchase intention for green

products. But it had indirect effect through attitude towards

purchasing green products, subjective norm, and perceived

behavioral control. The indings from this study contribute

to improving the understanding of intention to purchase

green products, which could play a major role towards sus-

tainable consumption.

Olsson (2014) studied Young People’s ‘Sustainability Con-

sciousness’ with student. Purpose of the study was to in-

vestigate the effects of the implementation of ESD in the

Swedish school systemby students’ SC. The result in the two

studies is that there are small differences between students

in ESD-schools and REF-schools. The results in both reveal

that there are differences between genders. These gender

differences are worth considering in further research and

ESD implementation.

Research Hypotheses

The research hypotheses were as follows:

H1: Sustainability development perception was statisti-

cally and signiicantly different by gender, education, career,

income, and marital status.

H2: Sustainability development consciousness was statis-

tically and signiicantly different by gender, education, ca-

reer, income,marital status, and sustainability development

perception.

H3: Sustainability development behavior was statistically

and signiicantly different by gender, education, career, in-

come, and marital status.

H4: Suficiency economybehaviorwas statistically and sig-

niicantly different by gender, education, career, income,

marital status, and sustainability development perception.

H5: Religiosity was statistically and signiicantly different

by gender, education, career, income, marital status, and

sustainability development perception.
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H6: Family relation was statistically and signiicantly dif-

ferent by gender, education, career, income, marital status,

and sustainability development perception.

H7: Quality of life was statistically and signiicantly differ-

ent by gender, education, career, income,marital status, and

sustainability development perception.

H8: Happiness was statistically and signiicantly different

by gender, education, career, income, marital status, and

sustainability development perception.

H9: There was a statistically signiicant positive correla-

tion among sustainability development perception, con-

sciousness, behavior, suficiency economy behavior, reli-

giosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness.

H10: Sustainability development consciousness and sus-

tainability development behavior have effect on quality of

life and happiness.

H11: Sustainability development consciousness and sus-

tainability development behavior have effect on quality of

life and happiness with control effect of sustainability de-

velopment perception, suficiency economy behavior, reli-

giosity, and family relation.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

Research Design

This study used survey research methodology.

The Variables

The research study has the variables as below:

The independent variables were gender, education, career,

income, and marital status. The moderate variables were

sustainability development perceptions, sustainability de-

velopment consciousness, sustainability development be-

havior, suficiency economy behavior, religiosity, and family

relationship.

The dependent variables were quality of life and happiness.

Conceptual Framework

Based on literature and previous research, this research de-

signed conceptual framework as below:

Gender 

Education 

Career 

Income 

Marital status 

 

SD consciousness 

SD behavior 

Quality of Life 

Happiness 

Sufficiency  

Economy behavior 

Religiosity 

 Family relationship 

SD perceptions 

 

FIGURE 1. Conceptual framework of the study

Population and Sample

This researchused surveydesign to studyThais nationwide.

The sample was composed of 1,517 Thais from 5 regions

which were Bangkok, central, eastern, northern, and south-

ern. The sample was sampled by proportional quota.

Measurement

Measurement variables used in this study were either se-

lected or modiied from previous studies. First, sustain-

ability development consciousness and behavior were de-

veloped by researcher which were composed of three sub-

sets of SD as economy, social, and environment. Sufi-

ciency Behavior was measured by 16-point Likert Scale

whichwas created by researcher from suficiency economic

philosophy. Religiosity was measured by 17-point Lik-

ert Scale which was constructed by researcher based on

Buddhism Doctrine. Family relationship was measured by

11-point Likert scale which was constructed by researcher

based on the theory of relationship in family. Quality of

life was measured by an adapted scale from The World

Health Organization- Five Well-Being Index (WHO-5). Hap-

pinesswasmeasured by a 25-itemquestionnairewhichwas

adapted from The Oxford Happiness Questionnaire original

having 29 items.
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Research Tools

Research datawere collected through questionnaireswhich

were self-administered. The Questionnaire was com-

posed of 6 parts which were demography and sustainabil-

ity development perception, sustainability development

consciousness, sustainability development behavior, sufi-

ciency economy behavior, Family Relation, Quality of Life,

and Happiness.

Reliability Testing

In this research, Cronbach’s alpha was used to analyze the

internal consistency of the questionnaire. The results of

Cronbach’s alpha coeficient were interpreted for meaning

byusing criteriawhich are showedby (Stephanie, 2014) cit-

ing (Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) as shown in Table 1 below:

TABLE 1. Reliability of the Questionnaires

Number of Questions Cronbach’s Alpha Level of Reliability

SD Consciousness 16 .928 Excellent

SD Behavior 17 .919 Excellent

Suficiency Economy behavior 16 .879 Good

Religiosity 17 .932 Excellent

Family Relation 11 .947 Excellent

Quality of Life 5 .917 Excellent

Happiness 20 .953 Excellent

The Data Analysis

The statistical package for social sciences was used for ana-

lyzing preliminary results and testing hypotheses. The data

were analyzed by the use of SPSS. Demographic character-

istics were summarized using frequencies and percentages.

Hypotheseswere analyzedby inference statistics consisting

of t-test, One-way ANOVA, Pearson product moment corre-

lation, MANOVA, and MANCOVA.

FINDINGS

Research results found as following:

Thais were moderate level in sustainability development

perception and religiosity but high level in sustainability de-

velopment consciousness, sustainability development be-

havior, suficiency economy behavior, family relation, qual-

ity of life, and happiness. Almost 72.9% of Thai peo-

ple used to know about sustainability development. Re-

search results about sustainability development conscious-

ness found that Thais had high level in sustainability con-

sciousness in total and economic but had highest level in

social and environment. Thais had high level in sustainable

behavior in total, economy, social, and environment.

The results are shown in the Table 2 below:

TABLE 2. Descriptive statistics of the variables

Variables Mean Standard Deviation Meaning

SD perception 3.1297 1.52851 Moderate

SD Consciousness in economy 4.1047 .65640 High

SD Consciousness in social 4.2181 .67262 Highest

SD Consciousness in ecology 3.5374 .58534 High

Total SD Consciousness 4.1891 .60667 High

SD behavior in economy 3.5210 .74807 High

SD behavior in social 3.7438 .64781 High

SD behavior in ecology 3.7715 .67809 High

Total SD Behavior 3.6759 .61386 High

Suficiency Economy Behavior 3.8730 .50074 High

Religiosity 3.3675 .78004 Moderate

Family Relation 4.0929 .64249 High

Quality of Life 3.5892 .87136 High

Happiness 3.9106 .60704 High
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Using inferences statistic for testing research hypotheses,

we found the following:

1. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of sustainability development perception among Thais who

were different in age, education, and career.

2.There was a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of sustainability development consciousness among Thais

who were different in education, career, income, and sus-

tainability development perception.

3. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of sustainability development behavior among Thais who

were different in age, education, career, income,marital sta-

tus, and sustainability development perception.

4. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of suficiency economy behavior among Thais who were di-

fferent in age, education, career, income, marital status, and

sustainability development perception.

5. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of religiosity amongThaiswhoweredifferent in gender, age,

education, career, income, marital status, and sustainability

development perception.

6. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of family relation amongThaiswhoweredifferent in gender,

education, income, marital status, and sustainability devel-

opment perception.

7. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of quality of life among Thais who were different in career,

marital status, and sustainability development perception.

8. Therewas a statistically signiicant difference in the level

of happiness among Thais who were different in age, edu-

cation, and sustainability development perception.

The results are shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3. t-test and F-test coeficient

SD

Perception

SD

Consciousness

SD

Behavior

Suficiency

Economy

Development

Religios-

ity

Family

Relation

Quality

of Life

Happi-

ness

Gender t = .495 t = 1.701 t = .595 t = 1.525 t = 2.546 t = 2.547 t = .106 t = .866

df 1481 df 1468 df 1469 df 1603 df 1336 df 1465 df 1479 df 1457

p .620 p .089 p .552 p .128 p .011* p .011* p .915 p .386

Age F = 2.788 F = 1.680 F = 3.314 F = 2.642 F = 7.361 F = 1.551 F = .858 F = 3.032

df 6,1488 df 6,1476 df 6,1477 df 6,1466 df 6,1339 df 6,1473 df 6,1487 df 6,1464

p .011* p .122 p .003* p .015* p .000* p .158 p .525 p .006*

Educa-

tion

F = 5.007 F = 5.081 F = 6.886 F = 5.913 F = 4.618 F = 2.458 F = 1.760 F = 4.394

df 4,1489 df 4,1477 df 4,1478 df 4,1467 df 4,1339 df 4,1474 df 4,1488 df 4,1465

p .001* p .000* p .000* p .000* p .001* p .044* p .134 p .002*

Career F = 4.148 F = 4.717 F = 6.712 F = 5.797 F = 13.361 F = .488 F = 2.755 F = 1.922

df 4,1489 df 4,1477 df 4,1479 df 4,1467 df 4,1340 df 4,1474 df 4,1488 df 4,1465

p .002* p .001* p .000* p .000* p .000* p .744 p .027* p .104

Income F = 1.862 F = 6.122 F = 6.251 F = 6.251 F = 3.961 F = 3.766 F = 1.862 F = 2.202

df 4,1483 df 4,1472 df 4,1462 df 4,1462 df 4,1336 df 4,1469 df 4,1483 df 4,1460

p .115 p .000* p .000* p .000* p .003* p .005* p .115 p .067

Marital F = 1.202 F = 1.077 F = 6.678 F = 3.175 F = 17.160 F = 4.276 F = 4.759 F = 1.919

status df 2,1491 df 2,1479 df 2,1480 df 2,1469 df 2,1341 df 2,1476 df 2,1490 df 2,1467

p .301 p .341 p .001* p .042* p .000* p .014* p .009* p .147

SD t = 5.328 t = 5.084 t = 5.543 t = 4.709 t = .492 t = 4.338 t = 4.338

Percep-

tion

df 1482 df 1483 df 1472 df 1344 df 1479 df 1470 df 1470

p .000* p .000* p .000* p .000* p .000* p .000* p .000*

* p < 0.05
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9. There were statistically signiicant positive correlations

between SD perception, SD consciousness, SD behavior, suf-

iciency economy behavior, religiosity, family relation, qual-

ity of life, and happiness as shown in Table 4.

TABLE 4. Pearson correlation matrix among sustainability consciousness, sustainable behavior, suficiency economy behavior,

religiosity, family relationship, quality of life, and happiness

SD

Perception

SD

Consciousness

SD

Behavior

Suficiency

Economy

Development

Religios-

ity

Family

Relation

Quality

of Life

Happi-

ness

SD

perception

- .150** .130** .142** .147** .123** .103** .101**

SD

consciousness

- .317** .459** .145** .413** .179** .259**

SD

behavior

- .720** .560** .380** .491** .519**

Suficiency

economy

behavior

- .497** .502** .500** .550**

Religiosity - .329** .467** .425**

Family rela-

tionship

- .449** .519**

Quality of

life

- .727**

Happiness -

* p < 0.05

10. Using MANOVA testing found that sustainability devel-

opment behavior was statistically signiicant on quality of

life and happiness (Wilks’ lamda F = 7.724 p .000) but sus-

tainability development consciousness was not signiicant

on quality of life and happiness (Wilks’ lamda F = 2.255 p

.105) and the interaction effect of sustainability develop-

ment behavior and sustainability development conscious-

ness was not statistically signiicant on quality of life and

happiness (Wilks’ lamda F = 2.910 p .055).

11. The MANCOVA was used to examine the effect of sus-

tainable development behavior as independent Variables

(IVs), perception of sustainability development, suficiency

economy behavior, and religiosity, family relation as Covari-

ates (COVs), and quality of life and happiness as dependent

Variables (DVs). It showed statistically signiicant effect

of sustainability development behavior (Wilks’ lamda F =

6.288 p .002), suficiency economy behavior (Wilks’ lamda

F = 3.099 p .045), religiousity (Wilks’ lamda F = 15.549 p

.000), family relation (Wilks’ lamda F = 7.642 p .000), and

sustainability development perception (Wilks’ lamda F =

11.527 p .000) on the quality of life and happiness.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Discussion

The research foundmost of Thai people (73.9%) have heard

about sustainability development but the perception (had

heard and channel of haveheard) is only at amoderate level.

The government and development agent must be urgently

increased in promoting sustainability development percep-

tion, consciousness, and behaviormoreover. This study also

showed that Thais have a high level of happinesswhich sup-

ported the World Happiness Report 2017. Helliwell et al.

(2017) found that Thailand was ranked no. 32 of the happi-

est nations in the world which scored 32 (6.424).

The results of the study showed that therewere statistically

signiicant positive correlations between sustainability de-

velopment consciousness, sustainable development behav-

ior, suficiency economy behavior, religiosity, family rela-

tionship, quality of life, and happiness. Including, there was

a statistically signiicant effect of sustainable development

behavior on the quality of life and happiness. The research

result indicated that the concept in sustainability develop-

ment can create both well-being or quality of life and hap-

piness. Consistent with the previous study of Rerkklang

(2018), we also found the same that therewas a statistically
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signiicant correlation between sustainability development

perception, consciousness, and behavior. Also, there was

a statistically signiicant high correlation between sustain-

ability development consciousness and behavior. This re-

search results also supported (Rerkklang, 2017) who found

that there was a highly positive relationship between men-

tal health and quality of life, happiness and life satisfaction

of Thai elders, well-being or quality of life and Buddhism

spirituality and satisfaction in family relationship.

Conclusion

This study aimed to investigate sustainability development

perception, consciousness, behavior, and the effects on the

quality of life and happiness. Besides, to study the correla-

tion between sustainability development perceptions, con-

sciousness, behavior, including suficiency economy behav-

ior, religiosity, family relation, quality of life, and happiness.

Including, to study the effects of other variables, such as suf-

iciency economy behavior, religiosity, and family relation,

on the quality of life and happiness.

Data were collected by self-administered questionnaire

from 1517 Thais in ive regions which were composed of

Bangkok, Central, Northern, Eastern, and Southern. Re-

search results found that sustainability development per-

ception had effects on sustainable development conscious-

ness andbehavior, suficiency economybehavior, religiosity,

and family relation on quality of life and happiness. There

is a positive correlation between all variables. Sustainabil-

ity development behavior has an effect on quality of life

and happiness with control effect of sustainability develop-

ment perception suficiency economy behavior, religiosity,

and family relation.

Suggestions

Based on the indings of this study, the following sugges-

tions are provided that Thai government, business, and ed-

ucation organizations should collaborate in promoting sus-

tainability development perception, consciousness, and be-

havior on to all Thais, at every level, such as government

oficers, employee of business, urban and local community,

media, and educational institutes.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study has some limitations. The research design cho-

sen might affect the reliability of the indings. Therefore,

further research should retest this inding with various

samples by using mixed methodology. Besides, the future

research should use structural equation model to test the

causes and effects of society’s sustainability development

and create sustainability development model. Further, the

new research should study other independent variables

that will be the causes of sustainability development per-

ception, consciousness, and behavior.
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